
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



THE LORD’S DAY 
Sunday, October 31, 2021 

 
Prelude Margaret Bradly, Organ 

*Call to Worship Psalm 145:1-3 

“I will extol you, my God and King, and bless your name forever and ever. Every day I will bless 
you and praise your name forever and ever. Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised, and his 
greatness is unsearchable.”    
 

*Hymn of Praise:                  “A Mighty Fortress”                   #92 
 
A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing;  
our helper he amid the flood of mortal ills prevailing.  
For still our ancient foe doth seek to work us woe;  
his craft and pow’r are great; and armed with cruel hate, 
on earth is not his equal. 
 
Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing; 
were not the right man on our side, the man of God’s own choosing. 
Dost ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is he, Lord Sabaoth his name, 
from age to age the same, and he must win the battle. 
 
And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, 
we will not fear, for God hath willed his truth to triumph through us. 
The prince of darkness grim, we tremble not for him; his rage we can endure, 
for lo! His doom is sure; one little word shall fell him.  
 
That Word above all earthly pow’rs, no thanks to them abideth; 
The Spirit and the gifts are ours through him who with us sideth. 
Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also; the body they may kill;  
God’s truth abideth still; his kingdom is forever.  
 
*Prayer of Adoration and The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive 
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom 
and the power and the glory forever. Amen. 



 
Call to Confession      Psalm 38: 1, 17-18 
 
“O LORD, rebuke me not in your anger, nor discipline me in your wrath! For I am ready to fall, 
and my pain is ever before me. I confess my iniquity; I am sorry for my sin.” 
 
Prayer of Confession: 
 
Almighty God, we acknowledge and confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and 
deed; we have not loved you with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength; we have not loved our 
neighbor as ourselves. Deepen within us our sorrow for the wrong we have done, and the good we 
have left undone. Lord, you are full of compassion and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in 
mercy; there is always forgiveness with you! Restore to us the joy of your salvation; bind up that 
which is broken, give light to our minds, strength to our wills, and rest to our souls. Speak to each 
of us, and let your word abide with us until it has wrought in us your hold will. Amen.  
 
Assurance of Pardon  Psalm 39: 7-8 
 
“And now, O Lord, for what do I wait? My hope is in you. Deliver me from all my transgressions..” 
 
 
Hymn of Preparation:     “O Jesus, I Have Promised”    #654 
 
O Jesus, I have promised to serve thee to the end; be thou forever near me, 
my Master and my Friend; I shall not fear the battle if thou art by my side, 
nor wander from the pathway if thou wilt be my guide. 
 
O let me feel thee near me, the world is ever near; I see the sights that dazzle, 
the tempting sounds I hear; my foes are ever near me, around me and within; 
but Jesus draw thou nearer, and shield my soul from sin. 
 
O Jesus, thou hast promised to all who follow thee; that where thou art in glory 
there shall thy servant be; and, Jesus, I have promised to serve thee to the end; 
O give me grace to follow, my Master and my Friend.  

 

 

 

 

 



Scripture Reading  Hebrews 13: 1-19 

13 Let brotherly love continue. 2 Do not neglect to show hospitality to strangers, for thereby some 
have entertained angels unawares. 3 Remember those who are in prison, as though in prison with 
them, and those who are mistreated, since you also are in the body. 4 Let marriage be held in honor 
among all, and let the marriage bed be undefiled, for God will judge the sexually immoral and 
adulterous. 5 Keep your life free from love of money, and be content with what you have, for he 
has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you.” 6 So we can confidently say, “The Lord is my 
helper;  I will not fear; what can man do to me?” 7 Remember your leaders, those who spoke to you 
the word of God. Consider the outcome of their way of life, and imitate their faith. 8 Jesus Christ 
is the same yesterday and today and forever. 9 Do not be led away by diverse and strange teachings, 
for it is good for the heart to be strengthened by grace, not by foods, which have not benefited 
those devoted to them. 10 We have an altar from which those who serve the tent[a] have no right to 
eat. 11 For the bodies of those animals whose blood is brought into the holy places by the high 
priest as a sacrifice for sin are burned outside the camp. 12 So Jesus also suffered outside the gate in 
order to sanctify the people through his own blood. 13 Therefore let us go to him outside the camp 
and bear the reproach he endured. 14 For here we have no lasting city, but we seek the city that is to 
come. 15 Through him then let us continually offer up a sacrifice of praise to God, that is, the fruit 
of lips that acknowledge his name. 16 Do not neglect to do good and to share what you have, for 
such sacrifices are pleasing to God. 17 Obey your leaders and submit to them, for they are keeping 
watch over your souls, as those who will have to give an account. Let them do this with joy and 
not with groaning, for that would be of no advantage to you. 18 Pray for us, for we are sure that we 
have a clear conscience, desiring to act honorably in all things. 19 I urge you the more earnestly to 
do this in order that I may be restored to you the sooner. 

Pastoral Prayer                Mr. David Greenwald 

Scripture Reading  1 Timothy 3: 1-7 

3 The saying is trustworthy: If anyone aspires to the office of overseer, he desires a noble 
task. 2 Therefore an overseer[a] must be above reproach, the husband of one wife,[b] sober-minded, 
self-controlled, respectable, hospitable, able to teach, 3 not a drunkard, not violent but gentle, not 
quarrelsome, not a lover of money. 4 He must manage his own household well, with all 
dignity keeping his children submissive, 5 for if someone does not know how to manage his own 
household, how will he care for God's church? 6 He must not be a recent convert, or he 
may become puffed up with conceit and fall into the condemnation of the devil. 7 Moreover, he 
must be well thought of by outsiders, so that he may not fall into disgrace, into a snare of the devil. 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Hebrews+13%3A+1-19&version=ESV#fen-ESV-30235a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Timothy+3%3A+1-7&version=ESV#fen-ESV-29717a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+Timothy+3%3A+1-7&version=ESV#fen-ESV-29717b


 
Sermon A Noble Task    Rev. David Stewart 
 Being the Church 

 

I.  Leadership in the Church 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II.  Above Reproach 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 



Hymn of Response:  “Take My Life, and Let It Be” #585 
 
Take my life, and let it be consecrated, Lord to thee. 
Take my moments and my days; let them flow in ceaseless praise 
let them flow in ceaseless praise. 
 
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of thy love. 
Take my feet, and let them be swift and beautiful for thee, 
swift and beautiful for thee. 
 
Take my voice, and let me sing, always, only, for my Kingl 
Take my lips, and let them be filled with messages from thee, 
filled with messages from thee. 
 
Take my silver and my gold; not a mite would I withhold. 
Take my intellect, and use every pow’r as thou shalt choose, 
every pow’r as thou shalt choose. 
 
Take my will and make it thine; it shall be no longer mine. 
Take my heart, it is thine own; it shall be thy royal throne. 
it shall be thy royal throne. 
 
Take my love; my Lord, I pour at thy feet its treasure-store. 
Take my self, and I will be ever, only, all for thee, 
ever, only, all for thee.  
 
*Three-fold Amen.  

*Indicates congregation will stand, if able 

 

Benediction:   Numbers 6: 24-26 

“The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make his face to shine upon you and be gracious 
to you; the LORD lift up his countenance upon you and give you peace.” 

 

 



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

On December 5, 2021, we will be celebrating the Advent with an evening fellowship and dinner at 
5:00 p.m. A sign-up sheet is available in the narthex. Please sign up by November 21st if you plan 
on attending.  You are invited to be a part of the program with a Christmas hymn or song you 
would like to share as an individual, duet, or group, singing or playing an instrument or would like 
to read a passage of Scripture, please sign up on the sheets provided in the narthex. We would 
particularly love to see children and young people participate. The choir will be meeting on 
Mondays, November 8, 15, 22, and 29 from 6:30 – 7:30. 
 
Small Group Studies are coming! 
One, led by Robert Rhodes is meeting on Thursday afternoons at 2:00 p.m. at Ann Eyster’s home. 
Two more, one at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesday evening studying the Westminster Confession Faith 
will meet at the church, beginning November 3, 2021, and the other at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday 
evenings at the Mitchell’s, will begin November 4, 2021.  
 
Samaritan’s Purse, Operation Christmas Child 
If you are interested in participating Operation Christmas Child this year, we would like to 
encourage you to use their on-line opportunity to select and pay for a box in the amount of $25.00. 
(This is actually less expensive than packing your own and cuts the cost of processing for 
Samaritan’s Purse) You may choose the gender of the child, and specific items to be placed in the 
box. Their website for this purpose is samaritanspurse.org/occ 
However, if you want to pack your own box, you may pick up a box available in the back of the 
church. The deadline for bringing in your packed boxes is November 14, 2021.  
  
Wi-Fi access – GracePCA │Grace0777 
 
There is an offering box in the back of the sanctuary for tithes and offering 
 
 
 
 
 

10/24///21 Offering               $     3,136.00  

YTD Offering                       $ 191,783.40 

YTD Budget                         $ 133,945.00 

Building Fund                       $         20.00 

 

 

 



GRACE SUPPORTED MISSIONARIES/AGENCIES 
 
Agape Flights – Venice, FL 
Carter, Michael & Cathalain – MTW – Nagoya, Japan 
Child Evangelism Fellowship – Charlotte County, FL 
Grady, Miriam & son Evan – MTW – Czech Republic 
Collin & Zury – RUF Global 
Knaebel, Chris & Rebecca – Church Planting – Sarasota, FL 
Lennox, Patrick & Regina – MTW – Native Americans 
Martin, Jeremy & Angel – Serge – London, England 
Matlack, Ken & Tammie – MTW – Global Initiative to Mobilizing Intercessory Prayer 
Pregnancy Solutions – Port Charlotte, FL 
Stevens, Carla – MTW – Christian Educational Consultant 
Tanner, Lucas – RUF – Florida Gulf Coast University 
Young Life – Port Charlotte, FL 
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